'2j
by whoever acts for him. The cutting or partial ex:ava_
DistriCt or,rsafety
a
of
block r shall on j_y be carried out uileer expressely
tion
written licence from the Governmenl engj.;eei-"t-1,oi"."l and. und,er
the terms and conoitions whj-ch are preJcribed by tr,e-same l-ice:nce.
-

f,ine of from 600$000 to 21 4OO$OOO rels.
''..'1,; Art. lo9. fn each nilning concession or group of
eoncessions,
t}er'e shaLl be a book for registration of all- peEsons emproyed in thr:r
.WO'rts ef the mine.
:::,.,-a11 condit,ions of a,JreerrenL or contract macle with each perslon
shall be recorded in this register anci it shall be kept up to ciate,
of thoee no lonEer working in the mine being struck of f
$f,'r''ames
.
fhe
GovernLne'nt Engti-neer of Mines or whoever
Xl.
i_s actj-ng fo:r:
.', can examine this book whenever
he wishes,
Fi*'.
rng faiLure.to t."p uris registerl or any omission for.rn<l
'i;,.Jv. willbe puni-shecl b| a fine 6f trom rzogooo ." i65io66*il,ii,u.
lhlrein
\rr_ duur-(.renc resu.Ltlng in death or s€:j:. 1:-ou.:3
' r'nore persons, the
concessionaire or
of €. rn;Lnc,,
ence his substitute, sharr- report themanager
matter
to
ityr and to the Engineer of i'tines, oi ,tro"rr"r^ is t,h*,
*.{:r;._tr:r,'r
the great-est urqency under . p.n-ity tor f"ii;;
i;;;;,,

-

$ooo

-

6oogooo

reis.

Art. 111. fhe authorities to whom_the report has to be made
ribed in ttre last articie are:
I, The Governor of the District.
2. The heaos of a Military Command. or Community.
3. l{ilitary Commanu.rn.ts"
'4. Captains of posts.
, ,5. Any other authority who admini.strates
a difinite
,r.
uncer the immediaie ordcrs oi trr" -r*?rtt€yese.possessions
Governc,
r'
t e District.
tl: authorities rnentionect above wi1l, in at_l cases wher<l t..liir,
^^l^1: tnat the ciesaster
rrsloer
the judicial autjroritv. ryas not a pur€ accident, send a repo::."b;
The Ebgj-neer cf lvlinesr or wlioe.irer is acting for him,
mus;"il:.
-.. Ir:a rnine in
srt
which
an
acciclent
has
ocurred
j.:::
;"a
Ji.irr
record
port aforesaid the causes to i,,rhrch it eas due,
ana-Iire respons;l-,,
iity borne by the
,:,,.1=l

-

.-

tg

:
::
:

i-"i:r,i:r

concessiorraire.

'The resurt of those irnzestigations wirr form p.irt of the evi..
ir bei.g si"it*O rhal rhe eccidenr
UU ILI€I]E,
lnilili:i
:":_:-f-^?^,judicial
t unavoi-olnre and i3qu1ry,
the- Goiernor or ine lristrict shall cecide if, r,i
sester arose from any ino-bser?vance of the
prescription of the
tSgot

{:,:.,ir,,,

-:
:
-:
-

,,u

Decree.
Art, 1.12. After

the end of the month of February in each yea"{:,,
essionaires of ir.ines, and
in the case of cornpanics witir *1n{3rr:l
the
companyrs
reprasentative,
must send to the Governor o:f: t.l:r,,
l,=a:
surlct
written statements showing:
a) The locality of the mine.
b) The n.ature of tire mine.

c)

Tha

+r,
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d) ?he quant,ity of mineral extracted in the preced.ing yeer.
e) The power of tlie mi:chines enrployed.
f) The number of eLrpJ_oy€es, workmen, and servants in the past
ear ancl their respective vages.
g) The number and causes of accj-dents during the past year.
Xl. Any concessionaire fairring to compry with this obligation
1l incur a penalty of from 12OSOOO to 3OO$OOO reis,
-

C}]APTER

VI

Suspension of operations and the loss of

mining rights.
.:,1 !. 113: fn mines r,,'here working has suspend.ed, maintenance works
bq1.l'.f* kept |P. The c?Tp1ete abandonment o-t a mine invofves loss
,-,:the concession, in aodition to the penaltles which the concessionqe- maq incur. for any ,J.esasters arisihg iro* such abandonm.ent, if it
'abandoned withrout legaI formal-ities.
drt. 114. The rigl:ts of a concession are forfeited in the followcases
-.-'-ii :ldhen
3

the necessary cerlificates of inspection or release there*
lrave not been obtained.
2. Vfhen the concessicinaire duly notified, does not comply
ord.ers of tire authoriti-es or techni-cal f unctionaires, w:.lirwith
sul-t that risk is causecl to the workmen, or to safety and to t.ire
mainance of works executed.
,3. When the concesslona.ire does not pay srrch fines as are impo:
or does not carry out the terms of the present Decree, or the

:om

atons deriveci froir them.
4, By a breach of any of the conditions on uirich the mineral
it

was e nced.ed.
5o when mi-ni.ng taxes have

ers.

- :
-_
-'
:
-:
=- -

;

I

not been paid for two consecutive

11' Abandonment tfoes not, in this respeet, avoid thre obligation
pay t.:xes.
Art. 115. The decision of foss of rights in a concessj.on is a.
ter for administratj_ve litigation.
X1. The Governor of the District i-s competent to j-ns titute tihe
er proceedings 1n .the followingt terms !
1. Tdhen j-t becomes knovrn that a concessionaire has committed.
of the fauLts which entai-l
of right to a concession, in({Lrj-}:lr
seerch to evince the truths loss
of
the
facts shal_l be ord.ered an<i
Engineer of Mines or whoever is acting
fc,r him comissioned. t<>
:ect

the

mine.

Engineer charged w:ith j-nspection shall in his rr:port
?: ?henecessary
to maintai-n a safe condition of subterranean
TEans
,Kings
and of the surface of the mj.ne for the publ jc , such as
in g1t9, covering or gard.ing openings ancr also marking the
l^t:g
sct.lon of
the principal gall_eries with fixed signs.
3o The Governor of the District shall order noti-ces to be pr-rb.l].*
and sharl- comrnunicr:te
to the party interested., or hi-s;
resentative Lhe liiss of direct
to
c6nceGsionr ds regarcl.s wl::Lr::rl,:
right
the interva] of 30. days h; has tothe
show caus€ of any suitable
ence{

--{4

3l-

4. The ciefenc€ of the party interested having been recej-vedr 01.
har 1ng elai:seci, withcrut c.r,use be rng si:ov,;it, a.nd the veriperiod
Lhe
the facts beinql complete, the Governcr of the District
of
fication
it is due.
hall declare the l-oss of the concessicn'if
5; 'In a case whe.i:.. tlrc lrss of right is to be declared, the conesdionalre can aPPeeLi tc the Gcvernor cf the Provirce who shall_
ider in consultation with thc Engineerr ',vitr in a period of 30 days,
6. The loss of 5-i-ghts berng pronounced. withc;ut appeal, or on the
peal- the 9:?ili?" being a confornration of the loss of rights, it
be publishcd in the Official- Gazette and the area of the coniF.qsicr is free.
":,,i:'';,7, $hou-l-d the r€pclr c;i tLre Engin€er, to which nurlber 2 nefers,
ifitels.the necess'i ty for circ executlon of works for safety, the coni-€F-sionaire shall bc oriere'd by the court to execuLe them; j-n the
v€fit of not, exscuting thcm, or not comenclng tire work b'ithin 30
iiy$,i CouPting frc,m tire daY of notice therefc;re they shall be carried
ilt,,tby the Governtnent at the exp€nse of the concessicnaire.
r=:;'Art. 1i6" Any concessionaire can relinquish all his claims t eT
iiti:':trrureof by mrians uf the permi-ssion of the Governor who hra s
rantect the colfcessiriil, r,vith obst,rvance of the foliowing conCitions:
concessiunairL shall dir.ct tris appJ-ication to ttre Goveror:,of the Dj.strict., r,rhc wi]l orCer thc j"ns';ection of the mine by tiie
ineer of Mincs r at whoever, is acting for him, so thrat he may
tate what works for thc sake of safety (jr precaution may be nece-

-

-

-

sary'.

.--:
- -:
:
:
:
_
-_
:
-

--

,.b) The $rigineer's statement shal-l- be comniunicated to the party
terestedr who shall a.rrange for the execution of dre works puinted.
C,.to him, and having cxecutect thern, he shoul-d report the fact the Governcrr ruho will crder the verificetion
of their executicn
- the Engi-nees of Niines or whoever acts fc-,r him. fn thc case of lhe
gipeer rcportinE chet they aru in a thorc,ughly safe conciiti-fl, thc
rm3 of aband.,nment and that the arca of the abandoned mi-ne'is deared free, shal-i be puJ:lishec.L in ttre Official Gazette.
' c)' The responsibility c,f the conc€sslonaireT who applies to abann his mine ahall cci.lse 30 days after the visit of inspection, for
e verificatlon cf ti-re cuncl-usion urf the works for safety, even when
relinquishment or abandonm,ent ha.ze not been publ-ished in the
fici-i Gazette.
Art. 1I7. A concessiunaj-re who abancons a mine rnrithout following
e prccedure laid ir.-,vnr in .thia artj_cle shal_l be responsible f,:r
mage anci injury vrhich the suspension of his vrrrk may have caused
aRy person, and eilsu the payment of fecs imposed, es if the abannment had been legaliy carried out.
Art. 118. A]f edificcs bel-rlngi-ng tc' a mine, which has been abanned for more than ten ire611s, as well as the lands whicll were epproiatecr'f,cr mining, shali revert at the end c-,f trrat period to the
ssession of the Statcr
CIiAPT'!;I\

VII

Transfcr or mini.ng rights,
Art. 11 9. 4, prcspecting- licence is not transf erabl-e"
A,rt. 12O. A. titlc of inanif=st is transferable by simple endcrton the original title" properly executed in the terms of

r 60.

r

l,t]

ial

ir

,
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transfi,r of a mining concessicn for claims of
Art. I2I. The
or
precious cletals can only be affected by a licence
sUones
,,recious
of
the Dj-strictr and by the Governor of the ProGovernor
i."* the
ciaims'
other
ilrr.., for
to which the prcsent article refers, !n the. case
X]. The licence
n€ : orj.vate contract, should be previously applied for (Form ':) by
stati-ng the person to whom it is desired to
ti. "btr.essionaire,
concessi?:,,
ii=ir'"r.ttlie
?:!""h*:? 1:::inl:
f::::i?l--tll-*?'"-thec1aiT"t: cf :hernine.._Tl*
cgrnpe:_en!_?:!h::1ly
iv "rit it is just and.tt,r5
tJre permi-sslon for transfer shallr "h-"11
when conooiA*
it
shall
have
Gazette
effect
and
Official;e"d, be published in the concession.
*3iee"rer inrnediateJ-y after
'l. l*a. IZ2. The tran-"p t)f a mi-ning concession can only be affeunder the €erms
-rediin a docun'ent executed befcre a notary public Secretariate
of
;,,iff" laws in.furcet et by a Ceed executed in the
in
territory
or
in
the
mining
c.imp
District
of
thre
Ai: overnment
the mine is situated.
iii:1ii;t. In either case the d.ocurnent which conceded the llcence shall
anscribed i"n the deed, and the perchaser or perchasers bei-ng
o:beigners it shall be clearly expressed that tf:ey renounce national
5€s'in all such as touch=s mlneral indr.tstry and proprietorship
:*ubnrlt thenselves intirely to the Portuguese laws' by a decla*tjon (Form K).
,i:'tnft:en the concessionalre is a society, the dispositj"ons of clause
Fj.,r.of Art. 91. and 92 are to be observed.
12. at the Headquerters of Distrj-cts and mining centres there
I be a book in whicir'deeds cf transfers <"rf soncessions are to be
lsteredr drld no deeii of transfer shall be valid unless it hes
v-

-

=!i::--.---

?

--==-

ie.t-=,.

::
:
:
:-

registered"

-X'3.
In the d.eeo. shal1 be mentioned.i
.
,1,I. The name and dvieLing place of the vendor and ttre purchaser'
Z. A description of the mj-ning property to which the transfer
ers.
3. The prj-ce agrued upon and ttre f,orm of payment.
4. The receipt for registration fees.
x4, rf the competent authority recogJnizes that the same price is
festly less than what the judEc sho,uld be placed upon the rnlning
rty, a valuatir;n by an expert shall be ordered.
Art. L23. The registt,r of transfer of a mlr\ing concession shall
made at the reguest of ttre vendor or purchas€r, and by means of
per deed which shall be recorded in the secretariate of the
vernment of tLre District.
fne title or deed c'f t::ansfcr shall be published in the Offieial
aa

4s\- L€ r

Art. I24. To the new ccncessic-,naire belong all the rightsr. duties
obligations inhercnt in thie concession in the terms of the

rAA

X1. ?ihen a new cuncessionaire does not intend. to follow Lhe
rnining f orrnerJ.y adopted, he shaLl present, withln a period
s:.x months, counting from the date cf transfer the plan which he
oses' to substitute fleerefore, and r:bserve j.n this respect t].e
ndi.tions of Art. 75 Xf and. 2t
an, of
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of the deatir of a proprietor c;f a minj_ng
Art. !25. In the caser,vhcrn
t;
he may have leit Lhe cpncessior, *usi
essionr his herrs
perj-od
a.inaxirnurri
of two y€.jrs whether they will
within
est,ablish
elinquish their rights i.r nct.
<-,f a proprietor of a mining concessj-on has
Xl. trlhen the death his
and
heirs, executors, testamentaries or
n aclmowledged.

._:

-

_r
,,,i$jlg. Aff the minj.ng concessii:,n which forms part of an qnd.ivided
#i!-ug*, or which belongs' to a minor, madman 3r interdict shall_ ntrt
*tS6nsiaered abandoned or Jost on accourit of failure to compiy with
jdt formalitiesl excr,pt when two years hzve elapsed after the death
a-?:$terOj-ction of the concesstro:eirei within the period a legal
igigsentatj-ve shouLd be nominated who witirj.n the Sprce of the
riesaid. 30 days, to be ccnprised in thuse two yeais , shal1 arranqe
in suspenser so c1s to preserve the said concession as
.,-that was
.the
of
ef f ects under hls , ad.ministrationr or solicit the re+.art
of
the respective rights.
l.qUishrcnt
'.&ft. 126. In the aase of judicial sale or any otr-k r ccnrpulsory
1J1,,9f alienatit-rn. thc transfer value shall d,epend on the veluatii:n
i,:_the Governor c.rf thc District or province, and the register of
lan-Sfer shall be macle j-n the proper book.

-

:
:

-

'X2" a mlne shalL be declared abandoned if the auctiuner er
,
udicator does not solicit a valuation within
a period of 90 days.
Art. L27. A mining property cannot be dividcd i.nto J-cts by the
essicnairee nor can any portj-vn of the same ground be ali.enated.
hout permission cf the Goirarnor of the Province.

-- -

-

:

-==_------==:__:
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-

X2. In cas*:s dealing vrith aLianation the conditions to be obserare 'those of i\rt. LZL, !22, L23, I24, 125 end 126.
* erea which is not for preciow stones or precious o€tels
Ia.
be
reduced
to a nri-ninmm of 2C hectares in which case nothing in
_
h reduction shall
effcct the essentia] Conditions .:f digglng of a
or mlnes borderlng thef€o!-rr.
I4. rn the case c;f er redrrcti-on of an ar€a being conceded, a fresh
o.tiun is tu be- macle, the e>ccrense cf the iournev of the Enc.rineer

34

X5. Claims for p::eci-us stones and precivus metals ar€ indrvi-

sible and irreducible'
Af,t. 1ZB. On contract for ]ease or mortgager relating to any
mineral concession, a copy prepared by a n<-rtary 1s to be sent to the
thc ccncessic;n, after being registered in the
authorlty xfro grantecl
r books, to be atached to the case relating thereto.
CI1APTER

li*qf;4q".

I29.

VIII

I'ti.ning Taxes
Mirr-i-ng taxes are of, twc;' kinCs:

1n the

l!ltj:.:..r.:

a proporticnal taxr corresponding t,o thre gross anpunt of rtrtextracted and brought to the surface.
;iLi+.:
:jI,f. These taxes arc col-lected annually1 and the fi-xed tax is due
vrhcle periLd during which the conceesion exists.
1;,=11-.'6rt. 13O. The fullc;wj-ng are exempt from any mining tax:
if;::ii:'i=il.
Mines of any kind opened and ciug in the clalms of *iscoverer,
_1r.ll.
'=1ong as they are not Lrensferred by sa1e.
-J2,.
Mines of iron and cf coalr
:.'.'.Artr 131. All mines ere exeftTpt from prop ortic.inal Lax for t,he fi:r:s;t:
ro years, coffrnencing from the db.te of m'ani €5 tr
- Art. I32.. The fi::r-d tax is 5CO geis
c l-alrrrs nr:t
_
_pct bectare for
:lpreclcus stones c;r precious metals, 2$5OOO
reis f or a clai m cf
'€Ci;us rnetals and 25$OOO reis for a claim of precious stones,
O$OOO r eis f or a draclging cl-aim.
'l:..'-Art. 133. The proptrrtional tax shall b€ Lr/Z per cent for conce*
ions not of precicrus stones or precious metars, and.2 per cenb fc.r
ncessions of precious stone.s or precious metals calculated o:n 1-h*
ue of minerals extracted and bror:ght to the mouth of the mi::en,
'-Art. 134. N<;n payment of minera] tcl.x during trrro consecutiv,e
crlrs loss of the mi.ning concession.
A.rl. J,35. The nrineral tax f or e ach year shall be collected h3r flI:r,r;
ineer of Mines Sr the districtr or whoever rnay be acting fo:r }:'i;"n,,
to the last day of the nonth of May of the following ycoFr havi-n1y
view the fnformation sent in by the respectiv e c onc es sj- onai:res;
mines, or by their representati-ves, as well as such r:btainerl hy
y cther means.
ert. 136. After recoverlng the tax due by each concessiona:i.r'*
atement thereof sha.ll be published in the Government Gazetter iitrtcll.
blished at the headquartels of the district or at the mining c :rftTt)
eil 30 days. At thtJ e>cpiration of this period., and after harring
arecl the respective Engineer of Mines for the district,
the
of the cistrict sirall decide any appeals there may be i::.r)::1
lrn,rr
11 fix clefini.t.e lists of taxes.
Axt. 13?. The cLefinite lists of taxes shall b€ ptrblished. irr *!:rr;r
ernment Gazette and irl noticesr .1t lleadquarterd of the dist::j.,r::::r*,,
,
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mining camp.
The taxes must be paici W t-o the 31st, Cay of Augrst, and if
will be recuvereC by the treasury executively.

ii:r::ri";
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1,r'
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Art. 138. Ores of precic,i:s str:nes or of ,c,r€ci_vus metals, not
pr,rvince. shal1 be subject to a custorns export
treated i-n colonial upc,n
giross val ue,
duty of 5 Per cent
precic;us stones or pr€cious nretals ex:ported frum the Colonlal
Frovinces shal1 be subject to a Customs duty of L/2 per cent on gross

-:

value.

-

of 1 per 1OOO t,f i ts ciross value.
Art. 139 Machincs and oth€r ut.ensil-s solely for minlng and meical preparetiui: cf rninerals or intended to be used in metallurgiare not subject. tc import.duty paying only a 'rstatlstlcal,,
per 1OOO ad valorem.
ano mining arer,Dt free
,1,;,iftl., Explosives employeo in
"rospecting
c-rr
rnirring
proprietors,
sha1l harz e the right at
estors
Manj"f
i,.,'{fi,ff,
of each year to a ref,und of duty for such e>rplosives as they
e to have used d.urj-ng the year in their mining worl<s "
;.,,E3enption r:f duty shall be granted. by t'he Custom House2
ing to'crte material imported, and on surety of some competent
to the clistinction of ttre material; the swety being held
prc.rved that there

!ax:.

-

-

IX
Official- fnspection.
CFIAPTER

,,14O. In orocr that the Adminlstration may always be aware
1'futfroO in in&leh mines are being ryorked, concessionaires must
:..the Governor of the District, in the month of ,fanuary of each
l,3t'atement of w.rrks executed in the previous yearr a'fld. a plan
tion of tkreir v,rorks with any Cetails which maybe requirea

==--:

--+

-

--:
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141. All mineral concessions will be vlsitecl at least once
t*ear, W tJle Engineer of Mines or by whoever may represent
Concessionaire being buund to rend.er him all explanat,ions
tb which may be Cemancled,of him with regard. to ttle works,
9;S, workmen and servants and Ueeir contracts.
I42. The EnEinccr shail wri'be a note of his visit in a spebe .r-rcpt at ttre mine, ini-tialled. by the ccnrernor
+l:*ryf which must
in
nngineer may int,imate to the proprieto::
l'rhich'irre
TF-=€,'District,
:-'in€ concession all nicclifica|.ions to which the wcrking of the mine
J.,!{+..b. :ubject, for the purpose of bettt,r garanteeini the safety
-!h" works ancl of thc minirsl ancr better develupment 6f the ore bectu

*""-;;5;-tv ir""rc !' to be
inlained.
: - I1-. Absence of a book for such note (Arrtos) and non-compllance
th.the
directions of ti-t"-n"gi;;;r triil inyo:.ve payment of a fj.ne
be croubred
$itoo-';i;; ;;-;;.t-;ilIi
99€e of re-occqrrence.
,tlt* ccncessic;naj-re can appeal against the oecisions of the
-I,-t.
+eer:tc; the Governor of trre blstricl.
. $F.t''-143. The Engio€er1 or any other technical finctionary who
visit, w,irr in each yu.t advi.se the Governor of trre
T*:-,the
lf,+';e-yr cne State of the ;i";;
mines visj
coripared with previot:s
"i-"it"a,
copies
(
of
noles
o
f
the
visit making a repcrt
iautos)
f1',f.en$in9
!!,.15h' shal1 be- clescriir"e-*" regards each rrlne.

:.'

-
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', l. The system rrf c1rainage eirp-lcyecl.
. 2, TlnP maximum hcrirot-ta.t extension advanced, and tle maximum
epth sunK'
". 3. The number of fz :C€s I indicating as exactly as possible, the
itr.rre of the load.
:,.:!-'r41 The approximate cubic quantity excavatecl, or wi:rked, which
from the ore bed'cluring the perioJ lnat
ai.been.eTtrl:t:d
the
tvrc-, consecutive visiti.
between
flpgSd
i;:1*:5: Faults occurring in tLre geogncrstj-cal or mineral_c-rgical condi.',:f the lode, c,Jnslderecl separately or in relation to the rcrcks
sing it.
The cc,st of labour per linear mctre of gelr€ry, ditches or pitua
=l i,
;-11" ::".:.:f.g".ting the ore and rhe sysrem er t_abour adoprecl
.

L-^
LlctD

-

'daYr or pLec€ vt.:.fK"
i8f;',The value, in Lhe rniner

t

l,Oi:

qnployecl

of a cubic metre <.,f timber of
therei-n, in 1ogs, beams or planks.

€Ln!

'The workshops belcnging to a mi-ne, rnotors employecl in them

.'.pOWe.f

.

,,4. The number of tons .rf Llseful minerels which haze been e>i:t,ra*
' iIr"T-!?" mir-re in rhe prevj-ous !ear1 ana utiLised for meltin<;;
ll.e province or for cxpbrtatlon or fcr any other purpose.
12r,The accidents that have ocurreci durinq the year causing.i-r..:::i:,
t::^T]Fyl.,:f
d:ltlp, anci.rhe as_sisrance anc iubsidy qiven J:1"
concessionajres to the victims of acciclentsr
ugllue,
of, thei;
vl_
LITEII
iami.Ij.,,,:i
9,,on1y dnring treatment, but also in the case of death.

1::

:
--- 1:

''14. The conclitions,
etc. of life, especialy
-qrJ with
wrerr rsv.
regard to s,1ru.j,".
ti-o-n of the mining pop.riitirrr.
''15' Nature and objects of
contracts especially of servantsr tro;:h{:
ve to be. fi-sc.r1izec] by Government.
16. If the works executecl are, or ere not, in
accordance wi1;,[:, 1,..]
4-

ficially

-:
-:

approveC

mine.
17-.
C,ll- Circunstanccs
may enlighten the Gorrcrnment reqi *:::.'r:i.,
9_ the qsnper of l^rurkingwhich
the
ore
be<ls inspected, either from el: r
iustriel

or other p"inis oi .rirrr.

1
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-

:
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plan cf the
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CI]APTER X

Pen+lties ancl Special JurisCiction

Applicable to Mini.ng
' &. - Penalties
penal!+": applicabre to persons emproyecl in w:.=i
*l:
,L4!mrnese
ffidv'he
be
i-ri ad.cl,iti-on-Lo those inci.rrecl
in virtue of th*
-ioltcwing:
pcsitions it g*r,;r;i-;"g;lerj_i,ns,
tne
lst. Loss of cnininqj rights .
,

-

2na. Fines.

3td.

Arrr.+

rnar r,r.-r.i

.:;,,=,,

.,,,

=
JI

Art.

I45.e

*7J

i'.,9s?

of

T1"1"?

l:q1:t-*"^:"ltL.:=l-tl^";:u;""1?;:
4'7 6''7 7'

47' 50'I, o'7 3'l'
e"'.ft"!"lii;l:*
i?,Tll'i;:
i7;?1;2' and
:33' 134'
??tln'
12 2'rzs
'126
'l,u
i1l}riT;:;ot;113,114,l-r-8'
-','nrrni"hrnent
ny 9-ill'.:h?il ,3*-1n9l:.:3b*: :? :i":: E:"H";i l3
'86'eB'ee'
'{Af

Ll

*itltli"';-;:';;,12t1'l-j1.2'|l\rn'q'so-'6t"5'7ts'81'82'83'Es
;;&;tog, tto, rr2'ana !42"
arrest or confiscatlon is applied in the cases refe19 and 118.
*#;u.t:"*oJl.
:"' '
:ii. ,v,llr*t, the infractcr has not sufficient ancl unencr'rmberedOupro:1,i:,:t<l pay cne ;il; 1.np"l:tl *::^h:T: ^t:.."13:l^o:^?:o:::t5::1
;*";i *l-u-tu rate of 1$ooo reis to 6gooo reis per day'

of imprisonment applicable j-n virtue of the disor more tlan
ions oi-U.," ir"senf Decree sha1l in any case, be f
€dfg.
can be inposed in tJre cases
3-l 5'ines uP to ]OO$ooo reis
j-n Pre1r2 and
rnentioneC
authorl-ties
the
bY
regulations
& nV these
E-',22 and also bY the Engineer af Mlnes.
t,lrin* above loo$ooo reis aan only P* imposed by the Govern,,lfr"-Oi"trict, i^litt the participltion oi one of the aut"horiferrecl to in tfie last' Para.
"{;'.* Authori-ty, intr?si-ng-.a fine, or imprisonment sha}I grain the A:t:. th:.!::T"
i..it, netween ii:e iiil:-t"theiixea
immcdiate
lmportance of the ofence, ?f--*l:l^nt"
to
ciror
extenauatinst
==,1+;;i";;a'accorAing
EA;;;;;;- aeiivea flc-,m .it, at o- the aEgravati-ng
p$}Jnces accompanying it.
enhenc-Cr
i;i10. rn cases of recurrencer Pelal-L|es shall alwaysinbethe
fixed
Present
maximum
the
of
,:jg'tb*inq rai-sexl to t].e couble
,2; No penalty

-

:'.:

=-!:

'-":
L

the f j-ne is f ixed by the ccn',i1- t. L46n As. ,sc,un as the amount ofparty
concerneC to nrake the
the
It-ent authoritlr, hr' sha11 orderen
ctays, ?rom the date of recelpt
fift
'm€nt within a p"ii;;;
the order,
The payment may be ma.de to the proper employee. entrusted
order, who "irirr give in exchange a futl scceipt'
ciays . after the resX2. Fines not paiC at tlie expirationin ofan30
execut'ive manner'
tive intimation, sha1l be reclvcred
,X3. This may be carried out independentty of any-other formality'
soon as the 15 claysr inc-licati-c.rn in 11 have expired.
of any fine,'
X,4. V,ihen it is noL p,-ssible to obta-in t}le paynrent
the
Lther by intimation or by executive measure, the Covernor of must
strict shal1 ii* lfr" nrr-,obet of days of i-mprt'sonment. whj'ch
subsrituted. eoi tlre penalty of fine, a w-arrent ?I. irryrisolflt
hali be-p-"""e immecliaiely a!ainst the cffencler without further
crmaliti es.
under 'Art'
ert. L47. Against the inf liction of penalties j'mposedand
as
District
S X3-app;;i-**l f," made to tkre Gcivernor of the
j-n
each
but
egarCs thos* rriA*r ia to the Governor of tl-e Province,
ese witjrout. suspensive effqat.
Xl. The non-paym<:nt of fines maYr when the Governor General so
rsr cause si.l,spension of mj-ning rights.
and' his subcrrArt. 148. It. is the c*uty of ttre Engineer of Mines
mining works'
to
nates as agents of Gr:vernment in atl t]-at regarcls
c'irnrLitinfractions
comnruni-cate tc-r the Governor cf the Dr':strict any

3B

:
_:
.:

X1.
amolSlt

advice

of the Di strrct to fix lfre
Cut]' of the Gcvernor
of
is the
It E.i*a
of tB days, foll-cwing the receipt
space
*.irhin a
recorrered
?-!P*:
?.
"f
,
1;Iil
be
to
same
the
-:"li;'::3.
art. 145 X4 orclering

T

"ftril"';;;i;'
ref erre<l il'i;

'ff:

Gove:?::-?{-T:.:}:::t?: ?*"*.:nll{,'l;, t;ill"tl?'*
#!"nl;iiili * i;" J:':# S":"" Il*fi l; 133 I t' .il3" 3'3I
" Ensineer or
"u$li"'37'
with the
il::':?H;T?.in?il3"*"51i,=3i";
consuraticn
F;
iT:llI !E
:; ffi: ffii:?5;":i":f
ffii::i,:?:;";-in

gf,.'onc€.

L4s. rh€

ff

tffiil;

cS}urvr'-

pOSSible.
in the Pre-+ent Decreer the Gove.rnor
flmmitg
ommj-ted
cases
^
l.brtr 1l?:^l' anC tire Governcr of t'he District, can apply these
e,rprovllll under tire glnerat laurs maY be withrin their po'wers r
iiiuur which

is . sirbstitut'e.a-6Wh-en
i crjq

,j.'ir;:i.i:1:'':

-Special Jurisdictj-';n
upon mi-ni-ng rIlECecisions of the authorities
Decfee, and
;. 151. Agarnst
present
establis]:ecl' in the
;,l,appeal can Jle-t*" "u
authorized
are
as
ition sucn -ppt"f"-sha}I obly be permitteC
in relati;rt
or questions unon matters ej-ther
I52. ArrY doubt'sr"rltJr
to ircpertiesi works, contracts1
r-.ri rigtrts t ordecidect
legard.
the *'.t.tlt establi-shei bY the
in
be
siaff
f4.€nBnts
g.

,:l,l:.

iht''Decree.
.t:;.3i,',
for shall ?o l"I-*::i:}?:
l)lc,vru=\-' !v!
noc prcviclec}
1:{li::,Qas€s nor
::^T:
i-.[:ti.,,$ases
in :"1.t1ffi;
w:iting,
deciare o:ff icially and
-a""
h6iits except *it the litigtants
i: i ":- lv*i:f ::t:,:t
r,, lu ili"- *:::-;-.-ir^^'mr#J_c.r
wi sh tu.\rl..lLclrrr
r.r"of Arbitra.iir ey wasn
Jt?",u:i
rl,,l$-tey
a
Court
a court
to :"i,,::
"
tu the matter t.fi
case
ieiainent clefeqate-is a party
ttris
in
tfre Covernot of the District' whc' two' which I
lnt::pre'iaeO ovJi-ny
not exceecrl-ng
f:11r::determine the nuirber of arbitratars'
i,rdi,'tn* parties can nurnlnete'
g"Y:T:t:..:f
ls the clutlr of u'"oe
io. ,ut. rt i;":'J=r-i*H*-.'".
.*:"?:,:Tt:ti,'Hr:'
to i'tertheir jurisclicti-n,
j-n
j-nciicated
the preo6ernot only in the questic,i"*"i1."tentj-'rni
tih€:-Decree wirh resarc to *i"i"g mattersl
bv minins works'
mav u" !::^ii:f:*n,'i:t:lt.,::il:
,

<

a

-::
-=:

iffi51"*3i;;;
.;;;;i.t
3*;?:i';:"Iff"ffi";ffiti:
"irecrecl
t=.i',':
,
los.ses'
t9
retative
vatuation
. 154. J:it3:3"1"':ffi;;"'"-g"y!i_:l..pti i:35i"
^::P::i:ti;:"
whgn fhe litisants
t",Hhri'i:
ure oist:t:ll-?:,:1"?:
the Govein"iy'
with-";cisi.,,n
.i

:Lgt::ilt
cage
arbits6f,i'on' rn s*h
Ii-'
y sha1l pto.".a -i laicl Oown in Art' !52t
'
take: the ccgnlzanee of all
Art. I55. The orciine.ry Courts shall
pro*ni"i. occur between parties up oncase
estions retatiig-;;-;;i;;t
'of
rries, parrj.rions, debits, :;. -g:1^-;t!t::::"*'ll*i"rlle
rsz'
Art'
or
terms
in
$fri.|il;;H.*}i ffi;;-lut"*isnecl
of comrnon
But Juclicial Courts shall always take cognizance dependencies'
l?O_their
fences commited cn mining establilnemcnts
of cnines
well as of the,*up.lr."iiliilties,c-,f the concessionajres
r any accidenLswhichmayoccur'''-tl'"areaoftheirconcession
arrangemer:t

Itli:?"5$ir3'"

"r
rv . court

<;f

ising from mining vn-'rksr
t*y !1?-*-:TP:::-:l:,-:t:;
-""i--;'aer
Art. 156. fhe comnxrn ccurts cannot 1n
of
rhe suspension
x?'ffilirl;-;:;";;;;;,
'i

ffi" "*':' "'"::
6: r:i:t1:?::ir-?:-:i
iffi
l=*i,,El";"H'il$1"7,"It""i;;t
"'|vv
ctr :,::
clebi'bs against ming aI ::
by
oi bankruptey. tn iitig*tir-:ns

L,.!&rtg ct ttr-Lrr€1 wri!^DrrvP,

"e
*"
LLrlgr(-aJ. eiJtanrr;)llttlt:rleu,
ii"lit33l":3t5ii.;il;i;;';-;;;";i

: r .,--^-i ^-t

av^cn+-

n t-he

ITI€-

intef
so as
aS to
tO inter-.r- r-., mado
made so
cannot
r-,F anv
rnc.ial'l Uf
uf- --.-r-o Of
-n\/ ft1e;a,}f
]trr:.-. r^r{.)rks

ni

{\J

-'.i,r r:-j !:: j

li'*;:1':li:;,"
:1::,.-:. : :V
;ri,,;..r-I1. rn a_case cf banl<ruptcy or failure,

the

aciministrators of a
*nry"p.:t^:::?1::., :1"11^.:k" the responsibir-iries .,.o euti*s inherent

-

;f1so^y1:_?::I

;#i;;,'li"i:

:."rJr**lile Governor or
:f...1:.:.::
the cLate on :*T:nistratois
which cbarge of-to
tf.u
;; ;;:;'H;";:

",i".
:L. I57. The cc,:ntracts for letLing out ilre
worls r effected by
ano
firospoJlor,
as wett as alj. orher
_::":::"_?:,::":-::,-:f
lines
:ts for-minj-nq worksr or
accessolies-for working
t:f mines
inci,,ai,,s
agreements
of clairy
#:i":"f.f:.?
;: the
i*.:T:?.1_ff51o1
may be
nati.,na].ity or ."". or-woitm""-or'rli"#;;:,
a;*ftatever
g,&e under the special fiscalizalion oi corr.rnment.
care of
llll.*i1"?_r"":t,_:l:
to whc,m this work ii rhe employees shall resr \^rith
€hbrities
gig ::,::fy:_::.,11:^rryyf1.J gu"""tr,rsi;;'to"n"i,3iit'EJ"11ffo,.",
;;t;;sicrer ir eonvinient
iJ.EIIE E'Q
ro
spiecial garciians, this safegarcr
adopted
for
places
great
dning
attains
h
clevelofiment."n"ir-ue
Bhe servants shalr- thus remain uncrer the supervisi_on
of the
of _the province
te.y
ctown
nece_
*::*i?*^p*_g:::rlg,
sciplinary regulatiuns for the g"oa-r"gio"u
"i.,.rr of works, preof vlLirjr
ureler artLr
n l,r_
urr
and puD_Ll_c
publi-c safety
safety and
qrr^'"\ sub-.
anc shall
sharl al-so
arsu .reei^
ali
create such
or other beneficient

d#-€,..,.8+"t,rict,,

.-:
-

F,,fund

institution
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thought proper.

XI

ul-ations

to territories of
_liflicabLe
witir Suvereign Mjning Rights Cumpanics
5't..158. _T!,e present Decree shal] not have effect withrin flr*
rhe laws in ro:rc,:,
!#i:i :::?T::::d.::T:"1:" 1 il l""r :"se
"InlJl
#ffiJl"l",il;,i
'ec1 by. the Government of portugal sha1l
apply.
:ti' 159- rn 8re terrj-tories of compenies wicr exclusj.ve
riqh::.r,;
tn"
presenr
Decre:*
;:il::"i:t?*.1:':i:
Il"-:1:_i,:"ia$;-;i
in so rar as
thev'ur" .,oL-."i.illo"i::tffJ."H:;;,,,,,,,,, ,*,
$91,ticanr9,
privileges
v,rhich
have-been
conferrecl on tLrem by the
#.-il3
?.Fl,ment of portugal.
';.
Arricte refers have rh,:::
=.
;lti."Tf=i":_.:_yhi:1,
;.i ti.rhe; prececiing
;:
::,fr;':i""
f :i
,!nt
i;
:l_;- part5-ci-pati.on-;;-;;";i.i,
rsI1..,:l::::
-"i:ff"n l""IE "fli;,.
pavnrent of rentr
#;T;#i]],ii,,,,,,,,,,

-

.,

a

=
-lg ",''i"''-a"
an ar.terario:i,,.,;,:
-"#iii.:r*::::":.I"1:
";;:
"Jt"i""olve
t"
u''"
*i"i"s:;r'';,r;;il;
3;
:i:";i|i:;=;,,,,,,:'
;";rfti:""*f:1.
160. The fo]lowing offj-cials are authorj_zed
the Fr€{:,,:;,. l:
w i"t:
to issue orAinary-f
:..*i""" for p,ses"*.tio. i., the by
t?iol of C_onpanies'"ria;.*irrrr.g
area of cc,;':.,,,,
rightsr e.s wet_l- as t hose ref er:',,,,
in Art, SB with flre same obligations,
l-. RepresenLatives of these Companies,
in *rtrace
Africa noml
nomi_nated 1
--"'I-srr*up2 lLt
m for this partg,,r"*.
1

'

E:

2' ?heir
of ivrines_if
have an organize
partment of Director
ih"-gg*pani.es
minus in t=rms of Art.
:;62.
-ixi'' rn both cases the powsf-of. issreing licences wirl onry b€,,,,
or
respecrive runcrionairies h:,:
en
:ff::x:,
conrirmed
*= :F::;-F".i"'{
bv the Gove",o'-ir-rhe

JSu"l"oil":3:""t

1;"';;:;il::-":T;':"1$iili"l
altached to the compirv,
when

-sseeialr| authc

:

,

la
=v

council'l of Companaes \,,i.i u.r mining rlghts
fhe aCminiscrr:tive
r.
i nanno.:
l-.-r alll
person at the same
- -i -i -n
.1i$ .l
representative in
their
cleresate :i
i:;
],:.:i:it?
::"
n":.:';::'
#q
"?:'
. iil*:'
:iq-:?::"i;:=:':*:::v
i.iia-to exercise these Pow€rs'
for i-s
when the l-at:cl for whlch a ccncession is aPPlied
lii. 16]. ;"c;'rpany
be
shall
with minins rishts the followins
ff;i";";;
':,.

:YL )aa

ii:i

,-

..:

il:;:

:!t..1

Company and shal1 be
oha ,rnrocesg't strall be organized byor the
the Provincer as the
of
District
of the
,l'; the covernorthe
qranted, according
to
be
has
concessicn
; ""J ny whom
:;
T"natur.
of the elePcsit'
'tTogether witfr the "process", the cr-rmpany shall send a note
'conc.iiti,rns whicht iiwishes t impise under the terms of Art'
the applicant stating that he agrees to
; thre cieclaraC'-t: of

nditlons.
accept the 1"t:.iiti:::^:1?"""d
tfl:en the manifestor cioes.trot
jn
li.'"*, or<ler i:-?:1"!.first
;il'";;;";;;A;;v
offerins tlte
l"
an':ther party wifnoyl ll: :??::?::"1,"3t
Yfi'iJ.!l"c"p""it
manifestor'
t1.e
first
ffi;-ritf. iro6ified conditio-ns, tc
thisisn;tacceptecthereshallbeincludedi-nthe
'irhe new applicant, a payment
bns of the titl e of coiicessj-on to
*.rrig""tor which sha1] be fixec uncter the
maum to the first
f Art. 94, x1.
tire Governor bY a ComPanY
lclhen Lhe "pr-,cesstt has been sent to
j-ts
concession the title of mining
hing rbhts 1n territories of
hanoeC to the Person
saon shall be remitteC to the Company to be
gua
^,-1

192' l?i i:i l?n^i::-:Y:lt=
?f Art:
ivisr
or ccmpanies
rerrircries
ti'"
3,:-ryfi3l"f';"il:;i;:-5i;;i.J-i,r.--a r L^
J.hc

i?',"'

tf

,'wit"n the prescriptions

=*- the
at
-^nn
shoulcl be made
iignts the ileclarat ions ref-rredcr t.o
in their dePartment of Niines
i:5tril" of the ccmpany in Afrieal
i,libh exists.
Art. 112 shoulcl be sent onby
x'Sa rne declaratiert1s referreci to in
io tire Governcr of the Di-strict de'5ame clate as theY are written
rights rrhen the mineral
scntatives of comPa'nies vrith *it ittgterri*;ories.
.:- :: ''
;dsits
to lrhich they refer are ln their
-'
:t= :-:
l=,' X6" rn territories -f p*,mpanies with.mining rights the iocuments
if
of Mines ir
tiie---e$aitirer:t or
rpF=rvaA
+-r, in ,Lr.--t40 Jf;"fr"fE"iEit'"€J"di;--neiaitire*t
shal i"E;'t;"t"€"
i.f?au't"t?;'#?:"?B
h exists.
srt. I62.''ComPanies with mining rights maY have a special DePartnt for mines*
the
rhe organization of this Department shral-1 :: ::f::::"*-5"i

lt

<:

:

a

-

p."#L"ii1;:';d;'"J"r'."" CiiJ'"*"lt:
:;
f inct it convenient
nt r ?.T:':f::-::Xt
5ii"frie"l.'Iio''T*;t;-;ii" co*p.ny coes.- TT
to Gov"rnment six
iilii-tif Silln'oiliJi""' ;";; ;;--iommr:nicated
its functions arc to cease'
- , L -- -1

;;th;-;"i;;

L.,

f1.

n7L:

+-.\

--,lon

t

.q i

^,:.ica
;; rhe clate on whrich
wh-i-ch this
X,I. The rigtrt to i'rithclraw the auLhorizationbYbY
the MetroPolitan
tment perforn'.s its functi-ons is reservecl
o:rernment.
a Department of ntines withr
Arto 163. When a ComPanY has organizecl
of this Department
appr<;va1 of Gc;vernrnent, the c;irector anrl stltf
G'-vernment
the
to
e emlfow€ired t-r: r,erform the ciuties i..lelegatect

-

l:i

4l_

lS

r*+

. fhe Department of mines shall- register manifests according
. 50.
Grant certificates of lnspection of wc":rks accord.ing to Art.99
ections, as also the permission to clispense with iuch dccor_
Af,t, 99, X1.
shall be made to the proper
. Applications f.rr concessions
of
Mines
Departnrelt
the
r - whic_h- shal1 _pr"!arl the
thtough
ityto
Art.9L
and 161, adding theretcr
accc.,,rding
concessi-;n
of
s-u
trr be imposecl.
authcrises
thie
act
which
conditions
ial
with_mining rlghts, only
t. !64. In territories of Companies
crf
Mines
Department
of
the
r and in absenc e of theser ,;
nLndents
appointed can issi
specially
in
rAfrica
Company
bntatives of the
,

licences,

'i

r

...:.!
in
possession
out
territory
in
taken
ota;
Manifests
]65.
.
i are not validr if they have not been submitted to the Fepfe-;i,:i

.;

ive or Department of Mineis of the CompanY.
166. Transfers, fessees or mortg;:ge of mining concessions
wit$ mlning
notified to the Depertment of Mines of a Company
'copy
of
the resauthentlc
submitting
an
such
exists.
when
iF:l
]:,
be
recorded.
deeclsr
which
w|ll
ve
i:t
notification shail be the duty of the acguirer, lessee or

,'.|
rx

,ii

il

::i!|
'rlil
',,i
,rl
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..\:
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o

ldhen

there is a Department of mines, it is

incurnbent

t Ar the District Gc;vernment, for iue purposes.
. J6B. In Companles vritl mi-nir:g rights who have a Depa:rtment
the permissi,-,n to ccncenlrate which art.1O6 refers V> shal'l
the Dircctor or Superintpndent' of Mines.
,it. 169. In territories of Compani-es with mining rights vrho
a Department of mj-nesl application for aband.onment to wh:Lch
to the Superintendent or Director
Fi;lle iefers shaL] be mai,e
(a)
of tliis ipplies and wh<, after .insti-'
note
to-whcrm
u.i*o
ilti-n.s
on of the trprocess " ancl \^ri th his report shal-l send tlre same to
Governor of the District fqr due purposes.
.1..ir|. 1?o. The puwers delegated in Art. lOB and lo9, sha1l in
anCs of Companies- riith mining rights be exercised by theit rr-iPreintative in Afrlcd urr the Superintendent of the Departmenf of l{ines
n srrch exists.
'ert. 17L. In Conpanies wittr mining rights and which have a Deent of Mines strall fc,rri part of the revenues c,,f such Corn'panj-esi t
L. Licence.s.
2r i\4anifests ancl cxtencled manif ests.
"3. ReccEnition and Cemercation.
-4. Certificate t,f lnspectit-:n.
5. Registration of any other natr:re.
trt-

1n1

Tn tho

J-orritonr

of a comoanv

with rninlng ;-rights tjre
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TemPorarY Clauses
T,HAT)TER
ulx*
-

Those having

r:nderte-ken pr.:sPection,
at this prosenta'pplv
tc come rtrdef tfle

Alt. I?3' ::?;"i:i;:
;;';l;"; mav
m':nirests, ""q
for-"'
r;d;i;;i"ns of a6!5 3ctr
serr
!|.-vcrrrr"',n**trt.
rePort'.
:
H
t].reir
Prurvinces
with
::: ":: ": :'t!':'of t'-- :I'^":,:
f ,?il %:i:?"*Hl';::i
,l i:' Governors
i.:sl
XI.
in
the" rcgue'r!
"- i-'" :::: : l::, is hereby repealecl'
o- -i"*'
warci these
ition
"'n"ll
r-Y---legisl'-,^.
contre'ry
conLr(r'rJ
e"ll
col
r?4.
t?4.
'A'11
anc Colonial
te anC
lrt.
Art.
-, F.,r
rvr rur,arine
bE'ate
'ru;;;"
of
to
t.
presents
Sccretary
an';-i:lllli'{-::Jtil3
:;:";t"[i::"1;';!iiu
Minister anr-r
anc causc
The
rlre Minister
i'erecf
affairs wrrr tait"*;;;;nce
carriecl out'
KiNG
SePtelber 1906'
The Courtr 2Oth ae vasconcel]osr
ae orneftas
"r;";
APPENDIX
atrrplications etc' r'
Forms of licences '

i

:1:il;''.

-

FORM

(ert'
OrCinarY Mining f icence

A

3?)

rlo " " 'o

SubIn favour of... ". 'Fortuguese
ject'
lssued the. 't or"

t.. "' "'19"'
EXpifeS Oflr rr' "t"
c er c
t "ro tr i j oo e o
Paid. fgis"'

rlor' "'
Ordinary l'I1ning Licence
favour of PorLicence issued in ...""daY..oo..
tugueseSubject'
19. .. "
rnonth. ' . '
Expires oFlr 'o
Paid reis" ..
Ncs'
Prospecting notices receiesd
o

Receiveqt
to this
licence corresponrling
The
a,. i
'l_vJ!a
n?s"
Prcspectins n: ticcs
'

a.

t

o 9 t

t

o o'l

Signature or''Official
Do ProsPector

1

Signature Prospector
FORM B

(Art'

37)

no.""""
OrCinarY Mining Licence
sul:ject
1n fsrTouf of ..'' '

19"".

155ged..'t'cc..""""

Expires... "

o

"

Received:
The licence cor r espcnCing
tOTI

19.

..

Flo' "
Orclinarl' I'iining Licence
! ' "strbjec
Issued in fsvour of "''
""19''
"..o
DaJ.'
" 19 ' "
ExPir ':s
Paid

to this

reisrcro'o"o

received Nos'
Prospecting notices

tigr nc,rti-ces n. os
overy notices n. os 3. . . o . .
a|ure if Prospect'rr) . q. r r

Manifests of mineraf deposit can_
not be mac.Le i.,i:ithout reiinquishing
in writing.
,-foreign riEhts
Dr_gnarure
of official

o

Do Prospgctor. ............

oo

o...

.

FORM C

(Art.

37)

ia] Mining Licence nor. .. o r
viur of .. r r. o . .'.. .. . "subject
a a a a a a . e t a . a a a o a r . a . . a a 19a

oa

j-al I,{ining Llcence ner .. . .
Issued i-n f avour of . o... r r .
Spec

sUbj€CL.. . . c. o.....

o, ...,19.

..

Expires. .. .... c..... ..... .19. ,.
PaitL rgj.s.r.r.o....

Prospecting notices fi. os. ... .
received
Discovery notices n. os. . .. . . . .

..

cence corresponclingi to

prospeting noticcs

thls

re,ceiveri

overy notices

nOS

.ra

a a a a c a o

ure of Governor General or .of

strict)
ure of prospectur)

(Signature c:f official)
(Slgrnature of prospector)
Registerd.,.

:e of persons testifying

character of the pror or refcrences to doeuor evicence justifying the
ot the J.i,cence)

o.of. .,

. o of...

. o .r
claims
(nate and slgnature of cfficial
o

r€gistering the same).
Registered on. . . o.of.,,..of.
claims
(Date ano signature of the

offlciaL registering the

FORM D

(art.4z,XIt e) art.

r.
;,',

91)

Relinquj-shmtrnt of foreign rights

3-a a a a a a t a a !

a

trh-pl-ace..r.....o.
fgssion........!.,
iJ-Cencga...........

o

o..

sa,re) .

44
ti=i'i, i.

::::'

5y;.a by fgrtusu:: " ::?i
- l':l:::v^:"3.
.i?^:n:may
"wtich
- :.::-.
be :impvsed
terms of thr
-i.i:iis in
[it-mvs"ff tcr al-l 1-,enrJties
g-.i" iorce with-ut right t.r indemnification c,f any kind whateve:
#;;-'d :malr be.- 1.,::h::.,t',:":l:';::T:.
1." cLemanded.
::ri:::-t-.,th" c'Jnstituted
rn)" aic'l is ufficially

i6fit:.wirenu.t.r

-

a

turgrr...'.,'n(uPUn

stamp of lOO reis)
r

ture of two rvitnesses
ir seal or signature

\"
(a

oo

".ca
o u.a
o a.

.aaaa.aaaa.a
o.

aa..a

a ...

a.,

c..

o.

a a

authoritY)

FORYI E

-

(art . 42,X3)
Forms to be handed cver wlth the
prcspecting licence

(b)..rrord
that has clrscoverecl by means of (a)....""at
the respective title'of
".and that- cit-sires to be issued
orcler tl, i.nsure the rj-ghts t,f tlie manifestor.
ce of the ',virrks is ot.....dnd it was cerlified by..,..

witncsscs (c) o. o.. ..
i:EartJ-ng F;r,int or t,he centre of clemarcation t:: be seleted
;ttand it is cli,sirec^ that this manifest shoul-d. inclui]e (d)
l'.laimsr be,cause the ndneral cleposit is situateui at a oisil(e) r.. ...metrcs fra,m. .....eaoC it ought tterefore ti-' be
d'in terms of X3.of Art. 7 of the Decree of 2Ot$ September

;.ilf)

|.

.. .. o rnineral cieposit.

:bearer of tl:is manifest is M.f.......e

e.

Fiignature .of the clisc(trzerer

'a stamp of

1OO

is manifest vl,'.s rcccivtcl t,rgether witlr the
day. .. . . of r . . ,, (if . .. ..
respective t"itle was hcrncled at,ro!.chorirs

reis)

"

"..

(upon

fr:ers

!r1;lLhe

-*-

of the.o.,.qCay...

e,,,for seaL or signature
i,tli" auchr:rity)
The starting p.-;int should be clescribeC in such a way
ttrere shc.,ulcl be no ci.,ubt or confusion regarciing the selected
il.aceir fvr vihiOh ig 5ftluld be defined as much as poss.ible by rneai]s
clistanc-s'tJ n,;tic=able puints or si-ngul-ar L'nes, c-r:ril.{i1':r!utes,
lllr>'F'i
.-h
r
aga D

mifestor

shtrulc1

in{icate

form hcw he wishes these demarc
rixed, c,es isn
if"rff,S3"inl1ni3l.5;:J'::"?fi1'L::::-*:"
letters the vertexes of .the iu.t.r.g'ies !u:,,
:;Fy
squaresr'r;"ii3"
-L)r
names, iesice'ce
and birth-pr.ac,
ffi;353'rli!" 3lt :;'fi:"g"the
mani-fest is
p:. re5qns of Arr.

i;ff":::i:,

:6t:lon asked for in
9,3',€or

the_

50.

X

r,

rhe

.,T::-:::::I "_:h::i a "; "t;;G';_i;i*A.lr,I"i,
=";:ii;"fiS*
il$ if .
"I;:
t',",?
L *:'"ii"*
: *l "-article"
:*: *
by 13
':"requj.red
c-:f the"Isame

the manifost is made jn order to apply fcr
a previ;,us conc
;igreat atrention be given t"-!ir" jresiiiiuO *"tt",
in

Xl of

-

indicate

npection orIto,lll*I;l;-fi:-r,::".1
by examinati".r-"i--i.,

neans or descovery,
IL
.
It" previcusly
made eLc.,
'a

o:;:.ff:1,'ll:-y"v-th:

a

rocaritv by mentior
;13::lT.;i,*8.
iovince1
disrric r, . i'"il".iiiii.,rll'u#:"tff:,illf|;T:Ji:
lndicate the I ames, birth_place
and residence of the
.te) Numbers in letters.
1f
1:,indicete if the mineral cieposit is
new or c;l..i, in terms

':

FORM

F
(art.45,X,!

:
:

ting notice

nor ro o o

Prospecting notice no.. ....

o

F....."ht-rldef

Of

/-\
n.o"" .valid rF. to. ...l-iCenc*
.. ;:::;;. : lii
reserves for his prospecting
the area of which-u.,i5;;ii"" wcrk
marks
the centre and covei;a
circun_
il-a
ference with. . .. . metr"u_lt-radius.
Declares tbat clicl not put up

:
:

J-icenee r j,
cting notj.ceo

his

:
:_:
-

)

".

except

-tti,

wi-d
prospe_

(Date)

(Signature)

: €
:

(a) Kin<t of licence.
(b) Date.
:

FORJV1 G

(art.

---

so)

ldwtice of discco,cry

:

!'; " ' hufaer of 11cence o.e
gn;;;;

:
-

.ltr, h:
-isr,ee cris_
;;F,i"';;":;.1: yl::" srartinsi point
:,
thc exacr
'rL-J;;"
j:: !" srarrtlns
" ii
p"tn[-;:.iJi"inli",':;ffifJT"
"ln li i5*u"r*r*
i" .f.vvDbrDl.e
J3:
s;ffi fJ T
"*
;
i
_ ri il i:
",
iir:Tou;l$S':lit::i;"''*
"
u**.,cetic-,n
(was or"

ii

":;;:.3::S:::
*;:i:li;=rl. i:i

:,:m

iSo..in (*""r"ir

o :?-{::_
11ir.r^,-*

as,,

(

possible) ii"- Iisdl"i=oi,.[,-'Sili..-n

-

16

Moreover, I declare that with
bd.-,,thj.s notice of discrtv€rle

-3
.-a

my'

licence n. r,.., .f have only

-FORM H

-:
-:

(,,lirt. 19, sec.

9) and

ii\rt.

90)

&Ienif,est

-__..---a

--

=-4

(describe exacrly rhe point
is."..
::-u::5t1i?
!:ilt selectld.
j-n
cetcrming
ir
positiun
strh
a way tLrrt ir,e." shtuld
Fid:td
locating.ir
as
much
as possibl_e by roures
:93b: ":_:?lf"sionr
Ag-:s- to striking pc.,ints, configuratiun of u:L rana, l"j.iJi"g"

;11!ich may be fi:unci j.n the proximity) .
r,t,errns of the law....ritnd i-n c.:rcler
tr-r assure the rights tiiere
, the pr'esent, rnanifest is done, the manif estor demancring
u1d be given the necessary Lltle anC that be reserved to hi;
laims (inclica.te in lettt r3 the
of clains that belongs
'-':according t.; the nature af thenumber
usefuJ- mj.neral substance, enc
it should or sh-uld not be considereC Dewr justifying
ms of sub-sectic,n b) cf the title I of the saiC aecree). this

---

-

:-

:
-

i.prlhermore the manifestor decl-ares that he wishes that t}le
[u9,
llgims covering e. tcrtel arba of . . . .. be situated.,. . . ., (in.:e the form in which you wish the clemarcations tc be maeei, ana
provisionally were demarcatecl (i."Ji"iiing rrow the vertixes of

flT:c. a1c1 rhe retieis by which rhet-;;
:::::s+:"_lty:_9.:",
j-n termsof art.Bl)
nated
before the w.itness F.....anC F......
cate
the
Lflkj
name,
nam€r
birth-place
oafEfj-trrJace
ancr residence
and
re'siaence-or
of the
a;;-;;;;";=
persons rh,ar
::_":
that
Deen the witnesses of this act,)

;..1,Signa-ture.... r i. (ui:on a stamp of loo reis) .

i

r:":f:lYed at.. ...hJurs of. ....the citsyr... .of......of.,.
...dfld
i+\rcq over a' surn of ..... r..
being cone, the title of manifest is handed over dt...
$
S t leport
f . r. . . .
the seal oL signature
$,ace
':: offorthe
authority)
FORM

(art.

I
54)

cf a mi-neral deposit of "....
,f"",riqhts !o the exploration
said
salc1
i-s
to have
nave been found in..... (n
manifest l-s
(m(
t,ive manaiesE
t respective
of-nenifest
regarding
the
place,
details
the
works,
re-afi
i,,,$otnt,. pt?till:"?l
_1:T:::-11"" lld, .*t'v other indicabions
ifiacifilate the iclentificaticn of the nanifest with the

fJ*

it)

.

eserved'claims wilI. be alloted if there be no Justif iecl
acquired rights or other legal
aim based upon previouslyj-n
mentioned
lawr and if the manjf estor ha
t'or exception
of
the
decree
in force of......r
the dispositions
i,present t,itle-deed can be endorsed legally and thus its .trt
Llansferred to any Portuguese citizen ln the fulL enJoynrent
11 rights or even to any fureigner, t/arning him however tha
I not, be able t<-r secure any mining cuncession without previ
linqui-shinEr his national rights in the terrns of the minlng

manifest to which the present title ref.ers and the details
clay
1g it, have been received dt...rh-Llfs of....of.r:..,.ttte
!l,. . (in letcers) by me E.... . (rlaffE end statue) who has wrl.and sign after the signature of F....Erld F.... (when they a.

EORM

(art.

J
12])

i .. . rcoo_cessionaire of the mi-ning property of . . . . . situated. j

the provj-nce uf . ",.desirinE tc., sell it, it, (a) .
tij.ctof....in
ect(b) ....for the amount of..,.in cash and(c) .... r. .request
lency to grant the 5:ernr:isslcn 1n question.
Lare that I do not reeeive any amount other than the one
above.

E€te)

signature)

of the buyer.
Nationality.
Declaration of any othrer form of payment.

'Name

FORM K

(art.

rzzrl',

L)

F(a) .. ...subject (b) .. . . .,desiring to buy a inining property of
i..situated in the C.istrict of .. ... in the province of . . . .declathat for the same mining property pays the amount of. (c)
'....an(
.:r-11 r .d,fld, cloes not hand over to the selIer any other price
in

it

may be.
:::"rI relinquish my national rights 1n so far as it concern to
j_ncjustryr having signed for th:is purpose the respective
tnr.ng
rarati_ cn of the relinquishment of fcreigner's rights (in case

1;form

the
dethe

48

(a) Name,
(b) Nationality,
(c) Amount in cash.
(d) Declaration of eny other form of payment.
_:
SUBSEUUSINT

-

'

j-.,EG

I$I.rATf

ON

%

Decreer of Bth seuternber

19Og

Ministerial Decree, of Z4Lh April l91Z
Decree n. o 81, of 2lst August 1913.
Decree n.o 72.A, c;f 3ri August L9l4
Decree n.o 3,338, of 6th September IgiJT
Decree n.o Z3.7o4t of 26Lh l,terch 1934
Decree n.o 23.938, of 3lst, May 1934
Decre€ n.a 32.25I, of 9th Sep,temb,er J.g42
Decree n.o 33.722, of 19th ,June Ig44
Resolutj-<-rn of the Governrnent, of z8th October ],g4g
Minist.erial Decree n.o 13.337 t of 23rd Octrber 1950
LegS-slative Diploma n.o r.47o, of 23rci April 1953
Decree n.o 39.2O3, of l-lth May 1953
Leglslati-ve Dipluma n.o 1.493 t of 3oth .Tuly 1953

-.-a

=-l

Decrec of Bth September

Y. 317 - Being certain thet. the nrangafrese ore existing in this
'?:"Y1l"e^belongs to the meta.l-s anc metaliif.rorrs-*i".r.r"
inclucled
rn ArEr 2 af the relgulaLj-ons concerning prospecting and working
of
mines in the overseas provinces, approvei'i by-DecreJ ;i
september
2oth
19Q6, and that ttrerefo*r* in trre- prbi"rty-'oi' r;;;;-;";isits
belonss
to the State.
There beinq a iar..Ie number of cl-aims which after the prospect,ing
by the respecti.ve
manifestorsr
ln terms of Art. e7 of the law. drG abandc,neC and cleclared- a free, Jancl
There bei"ng in many of these abandoneC claims, great {uantity of
minerals extracted. Curing the prospecting works
belonging tr:> the
and it, is not f air that, tf,ef Ce used by anyone who subse-'
ltate
guently comes to manifest the sa*e minerat d.eposit;
Hearing the Section of Mines i
It has been founC necessary to determine the following:
1. lfhen the area of manifest is declared as free l-anci, it shca:ld
visited by the engeneer
mines or whoever acting for him
.

i-

-

19OB

l--!

49

2' That this ore be sold_in a public aucticn i-n the place where
the clainrs has been abanconed, aftlr
its anvuncement in the offioialG':zette and l'y means of ectits afixed at
Marmaqoa and in the district
of the locality where ti-re claim j-s siiuatecl.,
the, product of the sale
reverting to the nati cnal trcasury.
3' That in case an abancloned claim 1s again manifested and if
the sal'e of the ore exist.ing is not-*ie""t*d
as prescribed in t1.e
preceuing para, the new nlanifortor can it r," wisi:es
the possession of this ore.by paying the amouet stipulated acquire
by
the
engeneer
of mines or whoever is ecU.ng-for hj_m, in conformity with the
market
price, thus avoicling the
sare ny punric auction.
4. The new manifestor can clispcise inrneCiately ancl inclependently
carry out the
fulfilrnent of Art. 15.Let, the authorities and others who come in know of it, carry out.
covernor General rs pal-e.ce at Nova Goal gth september 19eg.
The Governor General,
'Jose M" Ce S. Horta e Costa
%

Mlnisterial Decree of ZlEh {pri1 l9l2
that there have arisen doubts concer, the transfer
ning
of fire ]icences for mineral prospect-ing
reserved, concedecl in terrns of Art.lp and its 3uf-iectj.onsinof areas
the
Decree of 2oth seprember 1?.o6r_regireing the proseecd;;";;-r;iirrn
of mines in the- colcnies, the'Govir.**ri
tfie r^ortuquese Republic
cleclareg ttrrough t&e overseas Minister thltof no
such licence can be
transferred to f.:reiEiners withour u.e auit-r;r;;"Li;;
,f the Government of the Repr:blic.
Palace of tlre Repubiic Governrnente 24th April lgl2.
. The Overseas lvfi-nister, Joaquim Basili o CerrTeira e Scusa de Albu_
querque e Castro.
Ta]<ing j-nLo c-nsic:eretion

(D.G.n.o100 ()f 2g-4-Igl2)
(B.o.n.c'41 of 21-5-1912)
Decree n.' Bl of zlst .August 1913
By .Art. 19 of the Decree. of
September 1906, regulating
prcspecting and r+:rking of mines2?th
in oveiseas territoriei, p"r"i"- thewere conferred upon th* Government to grant licences to ccntiuct
;rcspecting works in,plots which .re rl"*rved to the concessionaires
curing

certain pericd according to the a_rea concecledr-;;;-;i;;;'t'itlil aa pericd
of rv,ro ro five y6ars, ana ir!"i;-;;;"rir
of

1oo.o9o$' Tl the variJus sub-divisions or t,nat artic1e and
-2o'ooo$to
lin
the correlative clisposi-tions
of the same cliploma were j.nserted
sJme provisions with a view to safeguarcl the reiitimale-i";;;;;;;*
of the State in t]:is matter, but some rninute clelails were Left off,
which the practice has provecl to be of importen"".Thus no legislatiun infiorce has decl-arecl the portion
lancl
which reasonably sht ulcl be reserved for the proppl"tir.g ofofany
tender or enterLtriser; the time limit has bot been fixect fr-.,r thepre_
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the gara.ntee clemand.ed from the future prospector, and
start his worki nor precautions have been taken to
for reservations for mere spec-ulation
avoid or repress the r.:quests
-authorities
to supervlse the work of the
the
ancr to rehalilitate
so
demancl.
orCer
public
prospectors when the
The prosperity ancl cler.'efopmenL of the wealth of our colonies
clemancl uirdt:uLteclry tne accelrtance anc encouraglement of all good
enterprisqsi but it would be absi:lute1y contradictory for example_
to al-iow to keep cLosed for a perioC of f ive years, to the mj.neral
ifterprise of others, larEe regic-rns reservecl by him, only because
he hai pencling a request for ]icence or because he depositecl in tfie
coffers of tne State an amount which may even bring interest' to hlm.
In order to obviate such inccrnviniences and to fill in these
So
omissions it is sufficient to introcluce some few regulations.
Constiof
Poi-itical
t'he
14
using the powers that the n. 3 of Art.
tutilg of Lhe r.rrguuuese Republic confers upon ft13 ancl by the proposal of Ministcr uf c,.rlonies I oruer the followirrg:
;qrt. f. The porti-n of the terrik,ry which the Art. 19 of the
Oeree h-tirg thb strelgth cf lawr tf zoq September 1906r pe.Emi-ts
6s rgserve for mj-neral }jrospect'ing, can in no cas€ cciver at a
stretqh ancl t,o the s-*-e c,:icessiunairel drl entir e province or regions
vrhose extension is abc,ve 2Oo milesr
:, .,
cf
the_?"tn,*
c])
&rt* 2-. The cleposit which the egbdivisit:n
F{ti-as
cle refers 6p c"n Le merlJ 'in cag,fr or title-Ceecls of public debts
per rate cg tfrit day anir it shorjid be effectecl within t}ree monlhs
is
?.o* the epproval oi tf," l-icence reqeest-. - l,itten th1: condit'icn
thus
cancelled
and
not fuifj.leA, th'e decision cjf assent will be
forfeit-to trel State tJ::e depoisit refered to in the subdivision
a)ofthe|sai.t1artic]e.l''''.....
enforcement, of
when he sh,,:uld

I

in .a.rt. 19 of th; citer-] Decree, should start within a y€ar frorn the
Lhe c-oncession.
clate
.ot
Eh.e transgressi,;n of,'th1F.e.rticle is, {;gnis$ed by a fine iqual
I]. eg
the deposit.
tp O, f
'$ 41rt. 4. The concessionaire: :or h,isj re,pr€sentative' shalL estab'119h
b:d i.ltlYd:9'fl
i" -gr""*"ttt *it}t in*'Gcveinsrrl ,f :each o.istrict rqith intents
t,o cerrY
whiCh
gener'al
!i."-""""essibn, a'
iLan':of !'rosf,ecting
the
r'o5ks.
itirting
out therel before
send
Art. 5. The cuncessi-'naire or his representative shiruld
the
prc:where
:'''
wirhin six mon[r]!=ti.in;-.a-;;;;".rl .rr' *"i uistiict
specting work is being firocl€, tl:e' tinerqiy c;f the pso$lject'c;rs-theparty
all the c,etails useful tu. the:geographical knowl,edEe.of
"-"e
i
;'1
reEio,n travprsed.
of
these twc-: F,recedirg articles will
A,rt. 6. The non-observance
ri.

a

'

on hindianees fo free
,7. Protep-ts .will not be ac-,gepte'C'based
(aboriginals)
or c,nilack of
transit from the pe.rt of the incligena-s
$;.t1;..

p'rotectiun,fromUrepe.rtoftheauthc-lr1ties.'.year1Y itt the
Art. B. The c,::ncessiunaire is bouno-to.eml-loy
bp-11nin9,from-ti:5
g1OVinO,
wbrk,anC.
pr,"uiigii"i *?r5. or-prospecting
quot& of tfie
feF?
i.c'""nd' 1eu.i ,ot :nas lacepce, en amount F'?t
!ha1 tire
was
tricerrc'q'
years,,fgr.which
of
ltJre
dep+sitl'related, to the nuniUer
d+the
after,
amountr
remalning
,-rnC.r 5rain c,f loosing tfte
j"n
State.
of
the
"bic,"A"A;
favour.
J""ti""i-from thl same.depr,sitl

5J.

,
X 1. The contents of this art,ic]-e cloes not invalidate . those ref erred in sub-di-vi.si.on m) of Art. 19 of the Decree d.ated 20 Septernber
1906.

Art. 9" Al-1 the contrary legislation is revokecl.
The Minister for CoJt:nies wii-l- take ccigni-zance hereof and carry
Lj tJ Lr
Promulgated in tlie Pal-ace of Republic ts Government anci published.
on 218t August 19]3.- i'4anue1 c1e A,rriAga - Artur R, de A1mej.da.
(D.G.n.] 195 <.,f 2l-g-1913) (s.o.nj ?6 of 23-9-1913)
----

!

2a of 3rd Augrlst 1914
Conslderlng that the Decree having the force of law dated zoth
Septernber L9O6 which regulates the prospect,ing ancl workirq of mines
in tlie colonies 1 does not cteal with t,he prospecting and exploitatj-on
of preeious stones ex.isting in alluvial areas ancl there being a neeC
to establlsh special rules which may permit the utilization of these
Decree n.

mines

7

r.

Considering that. tl're mines j.n alluvial areas are of small profits
and as tJ:erefore thre general dispositions of tlre Decree relating to
the rnines of precious stones perfectly lrrcatecl, cannot be applied to
themr because the small area of clai'n'us woulC stop completefy f*
utilizationr by the heavy amount of fixec] tax apilicalle'to the great
number of clalms necessary for the exploitation.
Being, therefore, necessery ancl convenient to modify the referrect

- =-

r

dispositi-ons, both c<.'ncerni-ng the area of clains referred 1n Art,6
of the cited Decree and, the prc;portional tax referrecl to in Art. 133
in such.a way that ttre preei-ous-stones existing in the all-r:vial places
be l",ermitted to be exploitec in dred.ging claims witli an area of
2.5OO hectaresr anci also with a view to safeguarcl the legitinnte
interests of the State, which cr:uId heve been hancticaped with the
applicatlon of the cited tax, owing to ttre aifficulty-of supervising
an ec5:li-iitaticn in an ar€a so extensi.ve and to know its gross incc,rrne
fur the incidence of the taxi
Having referred t.; the Cvlonial Commj-ttee of lt[ines, t]re Cclonial
Council and the Cl,uricil cf Ministers;
psing the powers cunf erred. on t}e Government by ttie Art.8? of
the PoLitical Constitutir-n of th€ Poituguese Republic and by the prcpusat of the Minister L'ur Culonj-es i
I orci.er the folt.;wing:
Art l-. To the prospecting encl exploi-tatir,,n of precit,us stones
existi--ng in alluvj-al pl.rces, are applicable the Cispc.rsitic-rns of thre
Decree having the force of law dated. zoth September 1906 to the prospecting a4ci w.:rking of mines in ttre cc,rloniesr with the moclifical
ti-ns introcrrrced in the present Decree.
Art, 2. The prospecting of precious stones in alluvial places
can be done by one who has a special mining licence.
Art. 3. The mining licence which the precedj-ng articl-e refers to
gives the right to cover by the fixation -or a p,rospecting not,ice,
a portir:n of, the course of river in which the prospecting is desir-ci,
in an extension of 50 ktlometres countecl in the general direction of
the water course and which will h'-ve as centre the point where the
prospecting notice is fj-xed.

_:
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Art. 4. prospecting,is prohibited at a di-stance inferior to 25
kilometres from the i,lace where a pros!,'ector is ra'-'rking,
Art. 5. The area of each claim of precious stones in alluvialplac*s shaLl nut be i:nore than 2.5OO hectares and shaLl be limited
Lo the climb ancl the ebb by two lines perpenclj.cular tr: the thalweg
of the rivers ancl not more 5OO metres in extensl.on, being 25O metres
each sicle of ttre thalweg and by c.rther two lines paralle1 to the same

j

thalweg.

-iat

---,

Art. 6" lfhe prospectur can manifest only one c19irn of preciotls
stones in alluviit areas cllrring the periocl pf validity of his lice-

_rl

.. Ctrtt 7. The fixecl tax f ur the concessions of cLaims to which this
Decree refers will be crf 1OO$ per each clalm and" the pr-portional
tax shall be substituteC by 5% of its particlpation towarCs the St'ate
fund ever the capital to be employed in expltbitationr
X1. In case e concessionaire j-s a society, a corrpany or any otlser

flC €e

-:
-?

collective entity, the percentage of 5% which this article refers to,
shall fall upon all kineis of sheres that they give out and shall be
reprerentecl by reLee-serl title-deeCs, which shal1 be handed c'\,rer to
th-e Governmenl with the respective right of representation in the
genera1 assemblies by the maximum number of votes percaltted by the

-_rl

Cqnerci"al Code.

---

of
\2. If the concessionaire be an indiviCual, the participat,ion
t'ime
the
of
at
capital
on
which
the
amount
l:aseC
State
shall
be
the
of concession may be founcl necessary for the purpose of exploitation
with the pr:evi-ous uncerstancing between the Gcrvernment or its delegates anC the concessj-urriair€o
.A,rt. B. The G.rvernrnent j-s authorizec to promulgate the neceSSa.ry measurs-S to regulate the contents of the present Decree'
palaee of the Government of Republic. Published on 3rd August
1914. - Manuel cle Arrj-aga - AlfreC'r Augusto Lisbo3 de Lima.

lB:3:l.f +3',;,"f'1;1*?1f'

I serie)

Decree n.e 3.338 of 6th $eptember 19L?
The artlcle 5 of the Decree having the force of Iaw n.

72Q of
deliof
the
lines
the-extension
that
Aiigustc,-fgI+-Cetcrmining
:rA
of
precious
cf
the
claj-ns
the
aree
the
ebb
to
the
cLimb
anil
miting
stones in alluv:laL areas shi-uld not be more than 5@ metres, being
cn each side of tJ.e thal-weg 25O.
Ccnsiclering th.rt this oi-sposition is not in bccorC with the
prececles the rnentioned Decree anC with
ccntents of the statement which
j-t
was promulgated because j-t does not
the eviclent airns with wtrlch
permit that the aLluvial lands above the extensicn of 5OO rnetres be

#
--

-

-

-=.- -=- --
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ful-ly utilized.
There being an aclvantage in permitj-ng the complete utilization
cf. ag-uvial lan<i.s ancl being theref ore nec€ssary and ccrv enient Lhe
ii,coificati-on of the referred dispositic;n;
Having heard. the Comj-ssion of the Mlnes of Col-onj-es ancl the
C<,uncil of l4inj-sters;
Usingt the authorization ci:nceded by Art. 87 of the Pol-itical
Cgnstitution of Portuguese Republj-c andr under the proposal of the
Minist-er for Colonies?

-:
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r ord.er that the Art.5 cf the Decree with the force of law
nc 720 of 3rC +Lugust l-914 be substituted by
following: ',?he area
of each cl-aim of precious stones in elluvill- the
ar€as
not be
superior to 2.5S-heetaresr and shall be limitecl byshafl
lfr*
.limb
and
the ebb by two direct lines perpenclicular to the ialweg of rj-vers
and the extension of which shcrute nc,:t be inferior to 5oo metresrbeing 25O metres on each sicle of the tfrafwec;-""a-ny-crther
two lines
perallel to the same thalwegi,l.
Let the Mj-nister for colonies t,ake cogrnizance and orrfer it to be
carried out. Falace of the Republic Gc-rvernmentr
6t} Septenilcer Lgl1.
Bernardi-no Machado - Ernest-o Jardim ce vilhena.
(D.c.1 serle n.* ls9, cf 6-9-1917.[
( B, o. n.o 90 of 9-I1-t9t?)

=-4
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Decree ,rj* ,g,7o4 of 26Eh Mareh Lgzl
the neecl to change some of the clispositions of gre
_ RecognizinE
Dscree
havingi tlre force of l-aw clited 2oth Sieptember 1.906, concerning
prospect,ing and working of mineg in Fortuguese c<.,,lonies
by actuallzing
the arnounts fixect in the subclivisic.,n d) of the Art.19, ,"girJiJg*il"
demonetization of t}le Portuguese currency.ancl by estabrishing
some
sanctions unaccuuntecl j.n tie same d.ecreei
Hearingr the Supreme cor:,ncil of public works and Mines
ancl the
Supreme C.-uncil of the C<;Loniss;

using the powers c.-,nferred by the Art.].o of the orgenj-c cherter
ot-the Pc;rtugtuese col-onial Empirl
the Minister for coJ-onies ord.ers
and I prornulgate the followin!:
Art. 1. The concessionaires of the mc-rnopr:lies of mine:al .prc,,s_
pecting oushr to shaw rhe Goverrroi
ei"tri.t in rhe
months of January ancr iluly of each year,
"i-th;--;E"i"JIi"!
a
d.etail.statement
of the
work c]one during the prevlcus six m6nthi, the blue_piint
and
the
sketch rqtardj-ng tc these works tc,gelhrei with tne
vrrv
nEcessary
rtee
cletails
which may be cremancreo.
Xl' The clefault sball- be punished with a fine f r,lm l.5oo$ to
ls'ooos ancl the ccncessirn *.! even re.wittrcro.wn
in-case of repetition, soon after the secunO pirnishmentr withr,ut further
notice.
Art. 2. ?he licence fr.,r _prospecting which ref ers tc the sub_
civision d)of the Art. l-9 c",f- the peciei i-,""i"g-#;-i"r""
of taw
cat=c 2oth september 19ob, shair nt-rt n" Er-";Ja".,irJJi-iir"-oilJ,:nt
of security is c.leposircct in rhe publi; r;;;;;;;,;;;;icusly
fixed
by the Gc;vernnqnir.uginq from SSO.OOOg-to
5OO.OOO$
in
proportion
tc the reservecl aF€dr
Art. 3. The subdivisicn , d) of the Art. 19 ancl the A.rt. l4O of the
Decree having the force of law
clated zoth September 1906 are revo_
ked herewittr.
Let it be published anc fo]luwed as stated therein.
To be published. in official Gazettes of all the ce.lonies.
Pal-ace
Government, 26th April 1934. ANToNro
"f^.e"^l9py-!ric
csqAR DE FRAGoso
cant4oma - Antoni.o cle oliveira salazar -Antonio
Raul da Mata Gones Pereira - Manuel Rocrigues .ir"i"i.
Luiz Alberto
de olivej-ra - Anibal cle Mesqulta
Guimaruui da Mata "T;;-aleiro
DUaftg
PaCheco
,Armi nrlrr r?nrl-i,,rrae
lvlnn*,.,.i
ar

:=

-

/.A

de Sousa.

(o.c, lst serie n.'i ?o of
(B.o. n.' 35 of 1-5-1934)

-*

26-3-1934)
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Decree n. 23.938 of 31st l4aY' 1934
Using the powers conferred by para 2 of Art. 10 of the Organicthe
Charter of the Portuguese Coloniil-Empire, on Erouncl of urgency,
Minj-ster f or Colonies clecrees ancl f promulgate the following:
Arc. L. The Arto 3 of the Decre€ or 23.7Q4 of 26th March L934
shouLcl be read as fo]lowsa
The subclj-visiond.) of the Art. L9 of the Decree having the force
of law, datecl zoth Septcmber 1906 is revokecl.
To be published ancl followeC as nientj-onec therein.
palace of the Government of Republic, 31st May 1934.-AIJTONTO
o$cAR DE FRAGOSO CARI'tONA-Antonio cle oliveira salazar*hrmindo R'odriElues Monteiro.
(D.G. '1st serj-e n. t' 125 of 3]-5-1934)
(8.o. n.o 51 of 26-6-1934)

n. 32.25I of 9th September 1942
,.neoatnizing thit it is necessary to actualize the amounts fixec in
the decrees of 2oth September f9O0, 3rcl tTovember 1905 and 1?th
September 19Ol which rLgulate respectively the prospecting and
woiking of mines, diqging of quarries ancl the utilizatic;n of mineromeclicinal waters of t}-e Port,uguese colonies;
Consj-cLering thaL only in the colony of Mocambique that the necesaary agangements have been made by the Decree rtr 75 of the H':igh
Comissioner of Republic of 9!h 'JuIy 1921 and that the actualizati,rn
establisneo in the Decr€€ or{/ 23.704, of 26t}1 l"lar'ah 1934, referred
only to the amour:ts inc-iicatecl in t-he subclivision cl) of Art. 19 of the
said. Decree of zOth Seiitember 1906
s
Usrnq the powers,conferrecl by part 2nd r:f n. 2 of Art. 1O9 of
the Conslitution, the Government cLecree and I promulgate to be €rf orced as law the f ollowing;
Art. 1. All amorxlis of whatgver nature, to be recej-vecl by the
Gcvernment, or to be Cepositecl by the interested parties according
to the reEtulations of iirospecting an<l working of mj-nes, Ciqging
of quarries ancl the utiLizatj-on of minero-medicinal watersl apprcxed
Ly €he cl.ecrees .tf 2oth Septernber 1906, 3rd November 1905 anC 17th
September 1901, shall be laicl by ten times of the amounts fixed i.n
. Decree

che saicl reJulaLions.
are applicable to the income
Xl. The bontents uf this article
of 9th December l-9O9,
Ceerees
to receive in conf.,rmity vrith the
gi
oi
Augusi;19L4.
3rd
August 1913 ancl n.'72O
"f 2lst
"."
Art. 2. The contents of the Art. 2 of thre Decrpe n.': 23.':-c,4 of
26t,]n March 1934 are re,vokeJ herewith.
Let it be publishec and fcllowec as stated therej-n.
To be oublishecl in the Official Gazette of all the colonies.
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Palace of the Government of Republicr, 9th September \942"-oscAr. DE FRAGoso CAR.MONA - Antc.rnio cle oliveira saLazar Mario Pais de Souza - fdriano pai-s
d.a S1lva Vaz Serra
r]oao pi-nto
da Costa Leite - Manue1 Ortins de Bettencourt - Duarte- pacheco Francisco Juse Caeiro - Mario de Fj-gueireclo - Rafae] da Silva Neves

4qNToNTo

Duque.

(D.c. 1 serie, n. 2I\, of 9-9-42)
(8.o. lserie, It. 16 ?-l-43)
Decree n.o 33.7 22, of lgth ,June Ig44
Taking into account what the Government of Angola interposed
with a vievto define the regime accord.ing to which the prospecting
and wr:rking of nrines of quartz should be conducted,;
Consiclering that this ancl other non-metalic minerals which frequently ocurred in the cc-rlonles can be of use fcr inclustrial pu-rf,ose and as it is not pt,ssible to encouragie property its exploitation
in harmony with the rules of the worklng of quarries in thel c{.rerseas
provinces, approved by the Decree da.ted 3rd Noreember l9O5:
Having in view the Art. 28 of the Coloniat Act end usinq the powers conferred by n.e 3 of the Art. 1o9 of the cors titution ancl in
terms of \Z of the Artr 10 of the Imperldl organic Charter, the Government on groends of urgencfr orders and f promulgate the following:
.Art. 1. The minerals anci non-rretalic minerals in thelr early

existence in the alluvial deposits, when susceptible to inclu,strial
use, mainly f,or metallurgic purposes are for all pr:rposes subject to
established rqlme reqe.rcling- Lh-e minerals mentj.on6cl in Art. 2 af the
Decree dated 2oth Septernber 1906 wltich regulates the prospecting and
woiking of mines j-n ovcrseas provinces.
Let it be publistrecl in Official Gazette of all the Colonj.es.
PaLace r:f the Republic Governmentl 19th ,-rune L944. - ANTONIO
OSCAR. DE FRAGOSO CAF.MOIrIA - Antonio de oli-veira Salazar - Frarecisco
,.Tose Vieira Machadoo
PubLic Works Department
(Surweying Department)
Mlnes and incLustri-es

rn the terms uf n,t' fl of the Art. 98 of the Mining Law - Decree
datecl 2oth September 1906 aL1 the individuals ancl societies
whlch
have in this State a government authorizecl ind.ustry of exploitation
cf minesr dr€ hereby informeCr to sencl to this Department, wittrout
fai1, till the 5th of each month conunencing from the conring,June, a
statement mentioninE the quantity and tlre quality of the oie' extracted ouring the previous rnonth, in their rnlnes; each mine should.
have an incrividual statement, which shoufcl be compulsorily sent on
pain of law even in case there be no extraction of or€r
Goa, lottr May 1949 - For the Director Engineer, .Bernardino C.
aa Costa.
'

(B-O-
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Public Works Department
By the powers that are conferred on me by the sr-rbdj-visions
g) (Lmendment n"S l-? of the r.iinisterj.al. Decree n.+ 9.355 of
f)
""ir
n3 9,359 of the
26th october 1939) enhancecL by the Ministerial Decree
j-n
futuge be
28th of the sarne month and yearr I detegmine that
observeo the following regarding the exportation of tkre minerals:
for s el-l or expoltation of thre are shall be
d The request
gie
Governr:r General, with duly recognized signature. The
aCresse,i to
i.q,r""t should state the name ancl residencE of the seller or exporter,
the statUs under which he wishes'to export i.en if he is a concessionaire, lease holder or buyer, the benomination ancl the locat'ion
of the mine, the name of its owo€rp guality and quanttty of the
mineral with indications regardine their natr:re, the country where
it is being exported t oE the name of ttre buyerr the year in which
the mineral wab extracted to be exported or sold, tcgeLher with the
statement regarding the form of its finaacial arrarigement.
b) The public Works'Department through which the request for
authorizatlon from the Governor General is to be sent, shalt inform
about the r:equest stating if there are advantages or not in aUthor.ising the export or sale and it shall- p.ronounce upon the amournt
of tl1re proporiional- tax to which it shor:ld be st]bjecled.
c) In the exportation of the mineral erel the exporters are bound
to observe the rul-es of the entry of the exchanger dS per instructions of Customs Office.
d) After the request for exportation being sancf:loned and after
being paid. by the intersted party the proportional taxr it shall be
conrnunicated to the Custons Central Department by the
offlcillly
Public works Departrnent"
Residence of the Governor General, at Goa, 28tft October 1949"Governor General, Fernando cre Qui-ntanilha e iulendonca Dias.
(g.o. Znd serie, n.o 47 of 24-rl-794g)
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of 23rd October 1950
the OverThe Government of Portugiuese Republic orders through
'2Oth September
,Art.
of
oi
tfre
of
18
l)ecree
in
terrns
seas Minieter
1906 which regulates the prospectipq ancl vuorking of the mines in
col-onies and in harmony w-ith the contents of n"u 22 of Aft. 11 of
Organic Charter of the Portugiues€ Colon-ial Empire:
1. That t].e prospecting of raciio-active minerals like uranium
in ait the Portugiuese Colonial Empire should be prohibithorium
ano
ltinisterial

Decr€€ ,rlo, 13.33?

r ,. .l
uELi. r

2. That the departments of i'nines of all col-onies shoul-d take the
n€cessary steps towards the executj-on of tLre contents of the pre.rious clause and, in case an atenpt is made to deceive the precepts
of this Decree all the manifests of other substances are likely to
!

I

b€ anufl-ed"
To be published in the official Gazelte of all the colonies'
Ovegseas Ministry, 23rd Ocfober 1950 - The Oversgas Minister,
ManueL Maria Safmento Rodrigues.
' (D.G.
lst serie n.o 2l,4'of*2:3"!tftFo)

EV

Public

Works Department

Mines and Industries

In accord.ance with the decree of His Excelency the Acting Governor Generaf, all those wishlng to carry on in this State the conrnercial activity of salel purchase otr export.r.tion of minerals.r or€
bereby informed to send to this Department (Mines and fndustrj.es),
the copies of the d.ocumerlts in their public form, from which it may
be proved that they arc authorizecr by the Governor General, through
the Cir.'i] Administration Detrar;ment, to exercise the same activity
and of iraving paid the inclustrlal tax concerning this tr.ide, in terms
of the Government Decree dated 17th instant, without.which their
pretentions concerninq the request for saler purcharse or exportations
of mj.neral-s shall have no effect,
Public Works Departrrreirt at Goa, 27Lt. August 1951.-The Englneer
act,ing for the Director, B"C. dar Costa,
( g.o. fI seri e. ,n. o. 35, of 3o-B-5I)
Legislative .Diplorna nraL.47O. of 23rd April 1953
It being necessary to take rneasures concerning to destiny to be
given to the deposits under the terms of subd j-vision n) of tfre article
91 of the Decree of 2oth September 1906, in cases where the concessionaires lvithdraw
from thc rgstrective concession, ancl apply for
the return of the 'same deposits;
Consid.erj-ng that the requests for concession of mines bring always
considerable labour to the departin:nts where they are given attention
to;
Considering tha.t sucir r*quests, as j-t has been generally seen j-n
practice, are macle because j-t has not been possible to mention j.n the
respective manifestsr with pr'scision, the limits ancl boundaries., and
tliat therefore could not obtaj-n the concessionsi
Considering that such practlce is harmful to the interests of the,
State .rnd that it is nucessary to avoj-d.
Usii,g the faculties conferred by the Art. 151 of the Constitution,
according to the vote of the Governorrs Counci-],.the Governor General
of the State of fndia determines the following:
,Art. 1. When the interrested. parties appfy for ti-re withdr,awal of
conccssion
a
and for the rcturn of the deposit, made in terms of the
subdj-vision b) of tkre Art" 91 of the Decree of 2oth September 1906,
the return can be authorizeo whe.n the concesslonaire p"y" a tax c.orrespondj-ng to 75% of the ar:nount cieposited which shall rbvert to the
co.r-cfers of the Star.e.
To be published. ancl observed as statecl therein.
Residence of the Governor Generalr at Goa., 23rd April 1953,paulo

?he Governor Generalr

Bernard Guedes.

Decree n. 39.2O3, of llth

laay 1953

Considering that thre'precepts regarding the contracts of lease of

nd-ning concessions of ov-iseas-provinces, containe,l j-n the Decrce
in force of 29tl September 1906, do not safeguard sufficiently the
progress of qrrining.lnoustry and. may thereforl fe the- cause of upsets

5B

Considering that the subjection of these contracts to a govern
dlscipline have already been approved
n. 18.?13 of l-ltb,June 1930, and
published in lst Atrgust of the sdm€ 1zs6r'i
Taking into account the special conditions of various provinces
and. hearing the Oversea.s Council which pronounced favourably;
Using the facutties conferred by n. 3 of the Art. 15O of the
Constituiion, the Overseas Minister decrees and I prorn-llgate the
mentaL supervision and adequate
j-n the Metropolis by the Decree

lowirg:
,Art. 1; ?he contracts of lease which have as an object some mJ-ning
concession in the Overscas can only be made by a record rnade before
a notary with tLre previous authorizat.j-on of the conpetent antJrority
for making concessions of the type mentioned in the contract.
Art. 2. The authorization is to be soliclted Jointly by the concesslonaire and by the luss€€1 in a petition accompanied. by the project, of the contract [o be made and the needed documents to prove
t-he idoneity of the lessee.
is
Art. 3. The idoneity or: thre lessee shali be judged from what,the
for
established
the
requj-renrents
in
conformity
with
applicable,
aquirers of the mines by the transmission of the respective COne ef of

ssions.

Art. 4. The contract c::n onl-y be made in the face of the certi€icate of authorization from the competent authorityr and wherein
the whole text of the project of the contract is stated.
Art. 5n The despatch of authorizationr when be of ministerial
cornpetence, shal1 be publish,.:d in the "Diario do Governo" and in other
cases, in Offlcial Galetbe of the respeetj-ve province"
PaLace of the Govt"rnment of Republic, }Ith May 1953. - FRANCISCO
IjIGINO CR.AVEIEO LOPES - ATTLONiO de Oliveira Salaza.r - Manuel I'iaria
Sarmento Rodrigues.
To be published. 'in Official Gazettes of all the overseas provi.oc€so - lvl.M. ,Sarmento Rodri-gues,
(D.G. ] serie , n.o97 , of 31-5-i953)

I.498, of 3Oth July 1953
--i- . Consideri-ng that the min,,ral concessions constitute de facto
+
aciministrative rights subjcct to special jurid.ical system and super:--=== vision of the State;
:
Considering that itjs nec€ssary to guarantee the supervlsion of
-+
the State in al-l the aspccts of mine ral exploi-lati on in a way so as
to avoj-d acts'which may injure the respective economic development,;
- Using the faculty conferred by Art. 151 of the Cons titution,
- -.according to ttre vote of the Governmentrs Council, the Governor
General of the State of India determines the following:
art. 1. No juridical cleaL up.on mineral conces,sion can be eff'bcted
.,,;ithout,the previous authorization of the Gcxzernor General, after
-i
hearing'the Perrnanent. Sectign of the Governmentrs Council.
--- Art.
2. In the appreciation of the reqtrest of authorj-zaLlon for
_:__==ff
=i-[1oi""i-4"-f
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iL'snatt bc taken into-consideration ths idoneity
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rhs: rcsnective cond.ltions anct suarant'eesLegislative
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should be reguested to the Governor
Art' 3. The autfrorization
a petition made by the coilGeneral throug'tr the mini"g l;ptitmeig.by witn
whom the juridlcal
entity
cessionaire and by the pers""'"r
;;I1;-ll-n"-'"rrl"t"a'- slrowins the foll-owins :
lst' The plan of ttre juridical d'ea] to be effected' tlre person
the financiaL standing of
2nd A dqcument reqJerc,ing
when the
entity with whom,the j"ria:.c.r deal is to be effected'

or
oi the ceal demancis it;
"lt"i"3rd Documents which the san r per.son or entity rrorth while Pretlicf, he-proposes to give to the
senting to sfraw the devel.-:prnetrtend
the adirantages to the nat'1onal
exploitation of the concclssionof the
Juridical. deal can brlng'
ut-on"*V whicn-lh" fotiotmance
shall be infornred by the
Artr 4. The request for aut-horizat,ion
shall clecj'de by his deeGeneral
Mining Department ina tlre Govcrnor
, iet.t hearing the Permanent Section of the Gover;;;'(A"Ep""fr")
ts
Councj.l.
nor
' Art. 5. Only after thc despatch conceding the-auttrorization that
by a record *:d" before a notary,
the juridical dlal can be effebtedtotjre Mining Department rrithin
the copy of r^ftich should be slrown
so that: it' may be conf j'rmed
contractr
Lhe
15 days from the d.ate of
by the SovernJ;-Ceneral after an'information from the sai'd Detrxrrt'ment.

shall be publisire'd in the
11. ?he despach of the authorizatlon
jr.rridical deal can only be
the
Officlal GazettL but tne.orrt.*ct of
the referred
certificafe mentioning
macre on the p'esentation
juridicaL
deal-'
"f--iit"
of
the
despatch .na u]* complete text cf the prbjeet
juridi-cal deal cannot be refused by
x2. The confirmation of the
of,
the Govcrnor Genera.L when it i.o""fulfiled completely the despach
the authorizationccncessit'n of mines
Art. 6. Af t'er any dispute concerning the
respecti-ve officer (escrivao) shall
being admitted in * i""rt, thewithin
E days . on p911 of breach of
inform the mining ilop*il*""t,
discipline. After the se'&;rlcel the respeEtive officer shall inform
likewi-se.

register tht- comunicati ons
Art. 7. The Mining Departinent sha]l
supervj'se lhe c-orqlele
shall
and
referred to in precedinq irticle
Decree of zOth September
thre
by
observance of the i'{ining Law approved
1906 and any other legislati.,n in force'
effected in contravention of this
Art, B. The juridlc;:l ceals
the
functionaires that were partisan
and
dioloma are nuII and void
to'it shall be legally resp<'nsible'
diploma does not repeal lh*
Ast. 9* what is established j-n this
by tha Decree of zot'h September
contents in the l"tining Le.w approvgg
1906 and the i,""i"" ,r]u 39.20'3- of lIth l4ay 1953'
To be published ancr observed as stated' therein.'
Goal '3oth 'July 1953'Residence of the Governor Generalr
-?'t
rne Covernor Geneialr Paulo Benard Guedes'
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